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Columbus.

Wheat Smut Control

Pleated with the

Wheat growers in this country
experience,
not infrequently
surlou losses caused by preventpreyed
able diseases. Wheat
Upon liy it nn in her of parasitic
fungi, three of which nr. class-oi- l
us smuts. Two of these
smuts are common ests in tin;
wheat field of North America;
tile other, commonly known ;w
smut-- is thus far unknown
lit
to 'this enntinent, though it Ih
fairly common in Australia and
attain other "parts of the world
xtfliere wheat culture has been in
nVogre.ss fur centuries.
mOf the two smuts, limit or
tjovered smut of wheat, some
times referred to as stinking
sihnt.Js found wlierever wheat
grown, sometimes result! )g
fii losses to the farmers of the
Suited States or $i!0,lXX),000 or
iTin re annually.
Not Infrequently tiehls planted to untreated
sft-i- l
and giving nromlse of yieldslit-Iing ilO to 10
per acre of
gtjod wheat will produce a crop
of
covered
smut
amount'
trop
imr, in Mime wises, to as much ns
iff 10 to t'i() per cent of the crop.
This smut disease is caused
by a parasitic fungus which
attack the growing wheat plant
before the tlrst leaf upeara
above the ground. Once Inside
(lie attacked seeding It continues
its growth, and by the time the
wlieat begins to head the; diseased plants produce a crop of
smut. If we examine the heads
oftMich a plant we tluil, instead
of normal wlnT.it grains, only a
lot of smut balls, In other words,
tile materials, produced by the
living plant ror the iurM
of
building up sound wheat grains
have been consumed by the
IKiiasite in forming its masses
of smut spores which finally
occupy the exact H)sitinn in the
wheat heads that would have
l!n tilled by the kernel had
the,v been

allowed

to develop.

These'sinut balls uonsistof noth
dig but millions
of
siwres
inulosod In each umo by a thin
When
enveloping in e in b nine.
ihy smut balls are crushed the
on
an
oder not unlike
iiwres he
that of herring, brine. The
he rat ed"si sires become attached
t)tho. seed, which, if planted
without previous treatment, may
produce another crop of smutted
wheat.
iUnnt 'or covered
smut of
wheat is one of the most cns'ly
prevented of any of the cereal
diseases The following procedure! recommended; Run all
Jed wheat through ii fanning
nilll in order to blow out the
unbroken smut balls, This being done, the (train should be
.(hiked 10 minutes in a solution
slhiU of poitnd ol't'oiiimer
tifal formalin (obtainable at near
I.Vjiill drug stores) added to. ID
gallons of water. The seed thus
treated is next allowed to drain
iltd in the tlcor
and is then
lind stirred
frequently until
ijutlioior.lly dry to sow. If during thii. process tlio kernels have
swollen very much, the drill
should he set to sow a little
lthikjir, else the quanlty sown
r acre will be fess than was
flteudcd.
have
Recent
exirlments
shown that in certain sections of
tile country the soil of a tield
producing a crop of smutted
flijjjlt this year may
harbor
.tinough smut HMires to cause the
ni"iifflmm 0T smut in nffXt
year's crop if the Held be recced-eto wlivat, t Tills sometimes
oocUlr
whore smut' is very bad,
In spite of. planting u treated
hct'ir'an.d ijl.owHfl 'jltHVu
localities crop rotation should lie

ich

-

t

'

M

'

valley

Dr. and Mrs. Dublin, of Missouri, who had been out on the
Fiioitio coast for the past few
months, stopped off at Columbus for a few days. They weie
old fi lends of J. A. Moore, also
W. Hlalr, having lived in the
same town In Kansas
They
were very much pleased with
the cor ditlous here and expiess-ea desire to let urn.

..

Bazaar Will Be Held December

3

The Ladies Aid Society have
decided on Friday, December itd
as the time to hold the annual
They will meet with
bazaar.
Mrs. Dallcnger next Wednesday
A largo atin all day session.
tendance is desired.
& Itomney
Lcmmnn
brought
over from Mexico the first of
week
the
several hundred head
of cattle, the major portion 0f
which they uill turn out on the
run tie near town.
They have
ilisM)M'd ol a huge miuibci to
ranch owrors in the valley.

Henry Burton, O. Roeso, and
Mrs Jack Wright were driven
to

Demhig

Monday

by

Mis

EmweuJ'o;,
connection with the telephone
company, Mr. Room- - to secure
his naturalization papers and
Mrs. Wright on legal business
Dinner

Party

at Moorevicw

Mr. and Mrs. John .1. Moore
gave a pleasant dinner i arty tiM
their hi. me. Mnorevlew, .liis$tf

Luna

County.

hi

ItlUUffrtrt

to seed

treatment.
Bunt or covered
sitpu of wheat .Utdcks no othor-ucreit-l
crop, but other WhiKiIS
have Uudr own smut discus?
-- Woukly nws lei tor. Dapt!
Agriculture.

No. 17
Honor

Roll ol Columbus

School

Tlie help and co njierutlon or
is earnestly desired.
promoting promptness in get
ting to iHnxii in tlie mornings.
Thu best results cannot lie lioiwd
for where p'otnptness and regMexico
SJNew
church members ular attendance
is not insisted
upon.
Promotion is made ut the
according to the population than any end
of the teiie only on merit
and attainment in the studies,
state in the Union.
and prompt and faithful attendance is the only way in which
3JHas a smaller "p ere en tage of murders same can he attained.
Following is a list of those who
than any otherstate.
were neither absent or turdy
during the tlrst month of school:
CflBoasts of the smallest per cent of insanity Room I, Miss Cannon, Tuachur.
Pay
Hums,
Dorothy Smith.
of any of the states.
Untitle
Miller,
Jesus Puohl,
Terrazas, Ramona Terra
flJThe most healthful and delightful cli- l.onor
Jnsuphlna
Fernandez, Maru
wis,
join Galinda, Maria Gulindia,
mate in the world.,
.I mum Ochoa,
Uefujia Pacheca,
Huedn,
Franclsca
Fremont
ijjThe purest water, the richest and most Terrazas.
Kamon Galinda, Ver
undo Ochoa, Maniitl Terrazas.
productive soil, arid good markets.
all parent
in

hasmore

Fulie

Eoddirglcn

to

Rtniin

Mr and Mrs. (! II Ifodding
ton attended the district
.infer
once last week at Albuipienpie
and we are please d to Uiiid that
Mr. Boddington was apiminted
pastor of the Columbus Metho-

dist church for another year.
A petition to Dr. Bright, signed
by practically every citizen of
the community, praying that
Mr. Boddington be returned to
Columbus for another year, and
his desire to remain, is respousi
ble for the apolntment.
Mr. Boddington now enters
upon Ills third year here. The
church has steadily grown under
his leadership.
He is a young
man of ability and integrity and
he and Mrs. Boddington have
been of unestimtitable worth to
We speak the
the community
sentiment of all when wo endorse
his appointment for tlie year
ending September, 1011).

Cnzares.

Room
Miss Pigo, Techer.
JfSoine government land that can be had Anna
Lemii
Rosa Montelon
go,
Ri n ney.
Kthel,,
ii
Wllliaiii
lor the asking.
McCullougii.
l,w Fernandez.
smallest per cent of mortgaged Josefa Hyiu Susie McCullougii,
Nellie Miller. Blanche Ritchie.
Roy Elliot l, Aston Hlalr, Tomas
farms of any state in the U. S
Montelongo, Krnesto Rt.mney
i:
ijThe Lower Min its Valley the best liooin !l, Miss Burton, Teacher
Andrea Carreon, Munnela Cald
part of the best State.
iiron, Roy Davis, Glen Dean
Evans. Aureliava Hlj.iy, Minnie
CjThe place where you get the most enjoy-men- t Miller, Kenneth Hunt, Bernice
ICowgill, Gaspar Estrada, Vayn
out of life. ...
Hitchey, Hklwin Simmons, Elliott

Melon Blight

,

,

Newi"Fri'ni'"Camp"

Methodist parsonage is
Miss Trevu Blnir arrived liera
completed and Mr. and
Wednesday and is residing on
Bddufngtnu
will soon
her homestead four miles .jest
sninc.
of town.
She has been nwy oi(

Iti'iietTeeU

15. 1915.

FACTS ABOUT THE
"SUNSHINE STATE"

Sunday. The table decorations
were green and red and gave a
Mjyllael
Serginnt
Gibrtou.
very pretty effect. Those present were Dr. and Mrs. Butts, Troop I), has returned liom
ot
of Missouri, Mr. unit Mrs S 0.
.ciiiiol
iiistrbctinn
Pierce, Mrs. I'ierce's brother, at Li v.'iiuiii'Ui, Kansas, i ml' unMr. Chapman, of Waterloo, Mr. joined his troop.
and Mrs George T. Peters,
A league lia.tmll team
Miss Floy Moore and Mr. Clair
Kansas l'lt on their way to in
Moore.
.VDO'.ltioils,
will -- bip otl ...
Mutt Change Name
Tlnii sday ior a game with
the lilib cavalry.
The new oil development
a.ve
t'ooW Kggeriiuin Q M. '
company ha
received
notice
(!. S. Miutouii 'i'ii ilnj old It. ""ii
that thuy cannot incorporate
Tin- next morninu o.
under the llrni name they hud Tuesday.
lold Kggermau ili.il there w
selected; same,"r'jl;fiving
been
something
the matter with tie
used l;eli).. This will mil hold"
it wouldn't eat
back the granting of the charter, Ititten, thai
lie led it ;i cm of condeis"-- !
and the corxrution will soon be
n did not eat m
ready to issue thu stock. They milk and
half o it.
ire 'incorporating under the than
,
IVmit.-Privates
law. of the state of A rizoiiil
and liair have icturiifd ''litlm
' Mis
Untile Barron, Kimball Pelea, X M., where th' 'iiw
Unniunn and lVanl Hunt are
on duly.
attending the state fair at
tk).
M. Sen;, tint
Iti'Uiiuental
Albuquerque tills week at the Un-aV. lii.dlUe has lRu ujiV
expense of the fair commission. poiuied chief uiiisiffriof
Misses Uuth I'otT and Kdua Wiirnecki" ihsclMirucll."
Kilchie were utitn apisiinted to
Sipiadrou Sergeant
Mir,
attend but were tillable, to make Henry, A. Bcoic ha been
trip.
Tim
apiMiiutuients
the
Uegi
hhI Q. M. .Sr
were made by iSliss (!oebe and.
geaill Mce Luedtke.
were based on the Showing made
Serjeant Siiinuel I'. Acnjey
In school last year.
has been appointed
The "Broken Coin," a ncui invjor second iiiulron.
serial story, will appear in tind Slielton NelMiu, of Te.ar; wiiXl,
Courier at an early date. Tin Te.sas, was heie a few imtf
M. .ton
tlrst installment will be showin visiting bis biother,
on the screen at the Orystuljj Nelson, of I'roop I,, liiih ,.,v
tlie following night after it up iilry
Mr.
Nelson
is
pears in the Courier. Watch disixitclier lor the K. U. S. It Ii.
for further announcements.
School Huts m Moore .t M.Ktre's
The
almost
'Mrs.
occupy

Mexico, October

New

mntmt

a five nioiith leave.
A i thin KmuIs has pni(iliHsd a
new I'ord. He sold his old cur
lllsl week but soon toiind out!
that he could not do without onuj
Cpl.co, Ifl.vds.bl MooieA- - Moore

The Department of Agricul
lure at Washington sends out
tlie following:
"A type of injury to water
melons and cantaloupes, very

prevalent this year, takes the
rorm of pitied decayed sisit
scattered over the fruit. Tills
is the anthracnose, a fungus
trou ble which originates in tlie
Held wheru it attacks the foliage
as wll as tlio fruit. Thorough
spraying with Bordeaux mixture
is tlie remedy in this case "

Means.
Room 4, Prof. Stivison, Teacher
Strange
Bits ol New
Be thy
Henry, Frank Hunt.
Arthur Ravel, Jo JetTries, Noun
The Coliiiubus (Jil Company Johnson,
London Eng. Frederick Bur
Lingurn Bui If head,
have ?old the necessary s Jck to Duke Cowgill, Jcmi Ynrbrough, ton, ono of London's most pathetinsure the sinking ol a deep Edna Kitchlu, Lincoln Cossitt.
ic hermits, is dead.
When his
test well and the work of drilling
sweetheart's father forbade tht i
w ill probably lie started
within
Parly at the H 0 P Ranch
marriage, Burton swore never
the next thirty days. The nfrl
to inhabit a house, sleep in a bed
cer.s or the company consider
or
shave himself. He lived in i.
Ui st Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
that in order to malte a tboiough Carl Hope and Mrs. G. H cave for fifty years. The man
test, n hole must be sunk at least (iueistmiin
most delightfully the girl married, at her father's
;i,llu Icet and lliey are prepared entertained a number of their wish, squandered her fortune
financially to bore a well to this
friends at their spacious country kicked hur to deatli an d paid
depth. The work will be ruslfd home at the HOP ranch.
on the gallows,
The
and w ithin a few weeks the re- occasion was for tlie entertain
Kinston, N. C That tin
sult nt tlie 'deep boring will be ment of the friends oT the hostess present high cost of living is
a
Known A 12 or Ki inch bole will who were at Mrs.
Guerstinan's joke is shown by prices of food
be diillcd. Thu reixirl that the
"shower" given by Mrs. N.J. stuffs contained in a copy of the
old well in which oil was found Ynrbrough
and Mrs. A. G. Beck, American Record, printed at
will Ik; drilled deeper Is without
Washington, N. 0. In 181 Ti
in July.
I'oiiudalion.
It is a small hole,
Tlie afternoon was spent in Flour was pricod at that time a'
am. is crooked and social
not
amusement and game. . $211 a barrel, nails at 15 cents i.
e.Viese would be II at the conclusion of which Mrs pound, sugar at U5 cents .
waste ol funds
Hope sang "Abide With Me" pound, pork $18 a barrel and
in German, which was highly whiskey at only 7.1 cents tt
The Justice's
Court
gallon.
A most deliei
enjoyed by all
Brooklyn, N. Y. The neigh
mis two course luncheon was
The local jusi ice ol the peace served, alter which the guusts borhood of Columbia street was
lines
urn several of departed, voting their hostesses suddenly aroused
at midnigl t
;tlmolUswns this week for differ most delightful entertainers.
by shrill screams of Help! Mur
cut viollltioiis oi tbe Ihw. It has
der! Police! and Mr. and Mrs
I wen
he policv oi Hie Courier
Was it a Dream?
G. Basilo nnd three small chit
in the past to say unudng of tlie
drun awoke to find their tene
court proceedings when citizens
Tlie screams
A fellow dropped into
the ment on tire.
VU re involved,
at least as much
came from Busilo's pet parrot.
so as Missiblo. i'Yoin this date oillce and ordered the paur and
Coblesklll, N.
W.
Said it was n
all the proceedings will be pub- we were pleased.
Karker has two colts which h
lished in ful and if you don't good paer and we were glad. keeps in
a waterless uasturr.
cart: to have your name apioar Said it was more than worth the When tlio
colts got dry they ring
you had better obey thu laws. money to any man or Intelligence
a boll placed on the fence, and
We are giving due notice that and we
weie tickled. Said it someone brings water to them.
no one may have reasons to be was the main stay of the town
Dothan,
Ala.An Atlanti-Coasoffended.
The writer has read and were super-tickled- .
Said it
line train pulled into Jaki
of instances where the adoption was the greatest booster and the
d
of snub a (xiliuy has unused a most tellable town builder and Ga. with no hand guiding
tlie engineer in a dead
reduction in the number of eases developer in this whole commubrought before thu court and we nity and we yelled with Joy faint 11. P. Dlekey, the engi
eally
this will apply here. Paid for his paur and we slid neor, recontly recovered from i
Ano. the oitiKUiiR of a community gently to the Moor in blissful serious illness and took oat th
train. It i bolieved the engln
deserve u know who thu viola unconsciousness.
Natuie hud ran for mllus before the eng.
lie's lire. Society demands it. reached its limit Swiped.
neer's condition was discovert-'Il'iie will be, no doubt, some
by tho fireman.
v'l.ti opp.-- e
L is
M.'icy,
but,
The walls of the new jKistolHco
t .e ol..
mc,
"tbe hit dug, building have been laid and tlie
Thorn 1ms boon mi unusual
.
will itpiny to
etc
carpenter work is under wiiy large number of visitors in tow
B i
Unier Gibson
installing u and the building will be com plot during tho last fow dav.
largo Kolipse windmill
at ills eil ready for ooeupancy by thu inoss in all Unas mum to bo be-- 1
Sunnysiile.
ranch nimr
lthns been fnr several moot).
tlrst of November.
Will" Develop

Property

hin

-

,'

THE 00L0MBU8 COURIER.
COLUMBUS

THE

luiililifd
The

Courier

COURIER

LAW AND INSURANCE

Publishing

G. E. PARKS.

Editor

single column Inch, each
rents
mertiun.
l'.'t cents js--r single column
uct.
Local column 5 cents
noli, conti
Uno each insertion.

r

TELL

THE

SALESMEN

With the approach of the fall
season, the big jobbers and
nanufacturers will begin to
.send out their salesmen. Many
of these salesmen are going to
.
M
lM on you, Mr. Ketailcr. ncrcl
,.rc a few suggestions by which
vou might open the convcrs- anon with them:
Ask them what they willdo to
help you sell the goods they
vant you to buy.
Ask them if their firm is going to advertise their goods in
the newspapers of your city.
If c.y reply No, ask them why
tot?
Tell them that it is necessary
tor them to create the demand
in your city, among your cus
lomers, for their line of goods;
push
otherwise you
cannot
their line in preference to those
manufacturers or jobbers who
do create this demand.
Tell them the best way to
create the demand is to advertise in the local newspapers;
that your customers read the
newspapers published here; that
you yourself advertise in them;
ond that you are not willing to
spend your money to make
their particular brands popular
in this town and later have
them take the line away from
you and give it to your com
pctitor.
Tell them that you favor
goods which arc advertised in
our local newspapers because
you find it more profitable to

lllnrtrst.4 nttrkMlKmlr
of snr sntl t""rnj,

FOR

NOTICE

KEEPING

Umi rtr.

PUBLICATION

This is a mighty good hand
It should be a stand-pa- t
one.

to hold.

of the Lower
The futu
Mimbres is looking brighter
every day. Business is growing better every day, and our
merchants are becoming very
The farmers arc
enthusiastic.
harvesting their first real crops
and are planning an increased
cult ivation
under
acreage
Every resident
for next year.
has reasons to be enthusiastic
in regard to the great future
for this section.
Luna County's total valuation
is
of all
taxable property
The total for
$11,403,817.69
the state is $305,067,985.14
The increase all over the state
for the past few years in th
valuation ot property seems
almost fabulous, and the tax
rate in low compared with th
other western states.
Imagine the.city of Columbus
if she continues to giow for the
next three years as she has in
the past threcc. And from the
she will
present indications
do it and then some.

,,.,

'"ir'

FOR

PUBLICATION

Department ol the Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllee, Ltis Cruces, New Mexico,
September , IIU5.
Notice is her. by Riven that Myron
lio un
N. M.
Deun. of Coluinb.is.
June 1.1, IIUJ, made, homestead entry
ohm
1
JS S
No U72UI for
section I.I,
H 7 W, and on Nov. Ill, IIM, mudej
homestead entry No.
additional
011(600, for HKi section 14 township
28 S rant-- 7 W N. M. 1. meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
tluul Three, year proof, to establish
claim to the land uIk.vb duscribud,
lieforu V. C. Hoover, V. 8. CommisN. M. on the
sioner, at Columbus,
20th day of October, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W.
E. Tarwnter, Hobert
Michael
Klliott, Henry Ilurton and Kdutn
Dean, all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. UCHNSIUK, Register
.17 olli
-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, I". S.
Las Cruces, New Mexico.

Land Offlw,

September

0.

CITY

CLEAN

"If Washington residents continue
cleaning up this week as they did last Dr. T. H.
physiwoek," remarked a Washington
cian, "a long step will be taken tn
tha lUroellnn nt mnkliii. Ihn natlnnat
e.Dii.1 flie... dlrtless and disease- Dffiie first door west of tin- Mil
less city during the coming summer,
Drt flic, and dlseaso go hand In
let' DruK Store. iii stairs
hand, (let rid ol the dirt, and the tiles
bare nowhere to breed and propagate.
Eliminate the tiles, and
New Mexico
Columbus
f the slcknets of summer will be
rented.
"There Is no - ,e reason for per
n of decaying
J"1"1"?
heaps of ...stable manure and tha
blsh.
...
',., ,nv nn ven i..i.
or hidden In back yatds, than for allowing such refuse to exist In the
front yard or the oien public street.''
the doctor rnntlnued. "Property own- era, householders and health omclals
alike would refuse to permit the con'
tlnunnce In expo cd places of such
debris and nil h. th litter from sanitary rensons und the former out of

DABNEY

1111,1.

I.

rm

wSSi- -i

I:
section I, T. 27 S ronife
V
'" Ssttlng Plants,
1111.1.
12,
and on A.iRnst
In setting any kind of plants make
.nude additional
homestead entry
Number
HWJ ,ure ,nlk, ,he T001" "re we" Pread
lll'lrnl
for
out' Tno mo,t Important thing la to
TowiiHldn'"7
S mniru 8 W
i!
!
'. bring the soil Into as close contact
,o i
j
i ii
i
,i
ii
Thn root
with the roots aa possible.
to muk- - r'lnal tluto year can take no moisture from the aoll In
toestiibMi.il claim M the land a natural condition until the soil Is ao
iboVlMleocl-lliMlMine W C. HoOVl l close to the root that capillary water
S. i iimmUsltiuer.
lit Columbus flows from tho water film around the
v. M. nn l be L'll cln
ot Octols'r. soli particles to tho root We water
1
newly set plants for two purposes.
i'.'I.I.
To keep alive the plant till It can get
Claimant name- - lis HtiH"hes.
without
naturally,
taking
In
to
water
Clarence It. Stewnxin, Charles L.
tho help ot water artificially supplied
French, William I. Hobbs, und Ivan S. To wash the earth particles more
Hobbs, all of Columbus, N. M.
closely about the roots and so help
JOHN L. HI'itNSIDK, IteRlster
bring about an early contact of lh
17 o!5
roots with the soil. Some do not knn
tbla and try purposely tn InavA tha
soil as light about the roots as posNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
sible, thinking the roots ran thus pen
Department of the Interior. t S. etrate It easier. The penetrating pow
Land Office, Las Cruces, New Mexico, or of roots Is beyond the calculation
of most people,
floots will go wh
September 9, HUfi.
Notice is
Riven that William ever there Is food, moisture and atr
firmly
how
no
matter
the soil may li.i
It. PaRe, of Columbus N. M., who,
frequent.
packed
Corn roots ar
on October 2, Hill
made homestead found four feet below the surface, he
entry 1X1152, for NW'l section 1.7 T 2H ing passed through layers of earth
X U.
17.
W. and on June
lull, very firm and which of course, had
linen-teuiHile
a d d I t I o n ii
never been disturbed by the plow.
entry. No. OII714, for NIU S.I.7T.
2X S. KiniRe H W, N
M I
Meridian,
Rests In Lath Houses.
has tiled notice of intention to make
In choosing
roses for planting In
Final three year Proof, to establish
house or places somewhat shady,
lath
claim to the land aUive described. extreme care must be paid to choosing
S. ComMore. W ( Hoover.
to be tree from mildew.
missioner, lit Columbus, N ,M. on sorts known drainage
of soil will il.i
the 20th da) of October llll.l.
much to overcome this funguu ami It
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alac K. Kemp, John Sleuily, Kdinnnd will prove a pleasant surprise to sea
J. Fulton, nnd James L. Walker, all how manv roses will thrive In summer
of Columbus, N. M.
concrete
Kith tittle or no sun
JOHN L. HUHNHIDK.
HeRlster
bulletins: was erected on a lot adjoining
s!7 otS
a xarden, on the south side. This
threw In complete shade a
roses, and several others were thereNOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
after In partial shede It waa a pleasDepartment of the Interior, I'. H. ant surprise to note that In three years
Lund Oltlcn, Las CruetM. New Mexico, but two hare been troubled wltb mildew, not badly however, and only at
KeptemU-- r 21, 1910.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Otto auch times as others In full aun war
Hoese, of Columbiii N. M.. who on also affected.
H

J AS. T. DEAN

I.

Put Well Away From tha Houts.
ideta of having the
The
well In close proilmity to the house Is
tteliiK relegated to the discard aa fast
is a growing knowledge of sanitary
establish claim to the laud ulsne
can put It there. To locate
lietoi-W. C. Hoover, I'. S.
tone of pot
( :oirmlsslonur, ut
Columbus, N. M. the well away from tha sat
sible roiitumlnatlon and
the aams
on the 3d day of November, 1010.
lime meet (be requirements of house,
Claimant names jt witnesses:
barn, savage ana garden, is caualna,
Arthur 1'nobi, I'eter K. Lemmoii. Jr.. a decline In the demand for tha long
James I.. Walker, und Joseph A popular cheap pump. Hie growlo
Moore, all of Columbus, N, M.
ln
demand for modern roaveninncHi.
JOHN U HUHNHIDK,
HoRister
aubnrban districts is creating a demand for a better grade ot puinpa.
s24 o22

fir. rarmcr and Livestock Urower, the
Lubbock Sudan Gr

OF THF,
S I'A'i'F. OK

mutter of
hi; liM'Ati: 'if

NoTIi i:

uv vn
l

.Notice is heis b.i
I'll (lull I...
. i .1
i l
hi)
uiude lilld
ilii. ut S (ile.iib
uuitter nn tinI'.lir.. the UlldeesiRlled.
W I
hii. ujipniuteil uilim
Hi
llli iln
iitd e.latc. li ml thai
..
liil.V
H- i- -ii.tmiii- -

iitrulion duly
sain-

nit-

- ulthln

Dated this

the time
"J4tb

iln.i

etils-i- l

of

by

Sepleiulier,

1).. ltHfi.
W.

Iiuis
Mi l l! C

l

I

LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

s.G8
"""

SEED ASSOCIATION,

FOUR MONTHLY

And Our Paper

lKHlVKU.

Olt I'l III. II

of ihe
OlUee. I .ns

Ijind
(vtnl-r-

4

Lubbock,

Texas

A t

Inlerlor,
Cruces,

MAGAZINES
ASS

One Year

si .68
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THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

iilor ol tinUiun. ileceused.

Ailuiliiisti
K.

$eed Association

inlii
bmiuv elu.i i. iiRalnst
iiHjiiln-i- l to ivient the

All

sutd

CO.

Is williiiK to you to quit buyiuir fucd :inil l.uy Smtiiii ir,s
Till' Lubl)oj$uditu Grass Seutid Assooisitinu wits ui'.
Himlzi'd lnxt .vi'iir und lscoiuHisi'il of LtibbiKikcmint.v "tirm
crs who are priKluct'rs of pure Sudan
.fd. Kvit.v
crop Imndli'il b.v
wim iiiii,-e,to- i
in tin- - field
lit'forc liiirvustfil, by ti eimiltU'i? of fivo men
Mr V. li.
Cory, superintendent of Lul)biujl sub stntioit No b, a
station, is ch lii'inaii of s;ii) eoinmittee.
Htnte
All crops found to be mikoi-i- I b.v obnoxious pests nnd
weeds were condemned and not
b.v tliisUHMKiiation.
Mr Kiirinur, do not be minted b.v the iiisH!c.tiou cei'titk-ntyou have no way to coiini'ot the seed with t'te certitiiuite
Sudan irass is u biu; liny producer us a lullnu-crooffered.
iiftor hurvestliiK tliu wheat, nnd nuts. It can be planted
whIi (rood results up to July I
Pure recleuued well ma
lured, ollicially lnseet'd seed Hie per pound delivereil
Seed tb.it will please you and produce siitisfnctniy ivmiH-- .
Kiee booklet on request, '"The Story of Sudan Grass"

tiei

lo 4:UI p. m.

GROCERY LINE

li

iji'is r.

1:1

f

tirit

In

ll!:ti(i,

Well you had better come or call
phone 31 for some Breakfast Call
Coffee and anything ycj could
wish for in the

Driller

IN THK l'HOHATr.
COUNTV OK H'NA.
NKW MKXlt O.

Wt to

NEW MEX.

COLUMBUS,

STATE BANK,

bourx:

"Halt! Who's There?"
The Housekeeper.

uur

'Vm'

COLUMBUS
Olilce

J. Fulton,

Well

"

March 14, 1914, iiiuile homestead entry
13, townNo tCORl, for NW
W-- .
N. M. I,
ship 29 S. rnnRe
merid nn, has tiled iiollii' of Intention
to make Until eommutatloii proof, lo

THE

pride.
"Hut often the h ''th authorities can- not know of such accumulations hid
den In bark yards with high board
Any Depth
Any Sit
fences and Inmvc'prs fall to discover
Cthmkui N M
""P1 ln
auch cases the householder or the
Property owner ourM to take a auf- I IO
MM It M I tit t'l III.K
flc,on
of prll(J , h homc ,
a i i iiu nt of Hi' Interior, U. S.
hl, rropCrty to see that the rubbish Is
Cr ees. New Mexico.
hauled away: if he doesn't do It ha Lund Utllce,
ousht to he prosecuted, the same as September 21, 191,1.
would be the case If he permitted any
Notice is hereby Riven that I.rnest
other nuisance to remain unabated,
8. Lilly, of Colmnbs. N. M who, on
"Files carry dlira;e of many Ulnda Its mlsT 4, II!'. iiu.ile hoiiie-leian or mem nun wseases. iypnom entr No. tt'lNJil, for SWJ, section 9.
fever is the chief among these, al township 2 S. runs.- '- 7 W.. N. M. 1".
though a aenre of the co called 'suml
intention
has
notii
mer ailments' are borne by flies. Oreat ;u
proof, to
uiiikn tluul live
progress has been made In Washing-- ,
claim to Uie land oIkivk
ton In the last few years In ellmlnat-- isthlili-.l- i
W. C. Ilooier, 1'.
i lied.
Ing the fly by destroying the breeding places where the Insects propagate M. i imiiiilssionei-- , ut Columbus, N. M.
IUI.1.
and from which thev spread to all tho on the .'Id day of NmeinlH-i-Much
houses In the neighborhood
Claimant mimes us witnesses.
more can be done along this line If John Kaltetmmicr. Willie C. (iiiiuble,
cltlrens generally will continue to co- Lee liouuis nnd Jiiiiu-- W llluir. till
operate ln a
manner In
Ne Mexico
activities, nnd It Is not .'t
tho clean-uJOHN U Hl llNSlDIv IteRMei
too much to say that continuance of
campaigns such as that of this spring .24 o22
Bnd several preceding springs may be
"peeled. In a few
lo make files
Notice

herebj Riven that Louis
.
Hurkbeud, of Columbus. N.
ouxiards
made home- xlio, on October 1.
teail entr.i. 07.12.1. for lots .1 and!
Notice Is

I..

SN'i

PHYSICIAN

,

E.

lux- j-

NOTICE

THE

Waahlnaton Physician Tells of the
Importance of th Work That
Hat Bctn Don.

Department of the Interior, It. 8.
Inml Office, La Oruoes, New MexU'o,
September 8, 1IU5.
Notice is bervby given Unit Oaellu
Muy Stanliold. of Columbus, N. M.,
who, on April l.'l, 1U14, made homo-stead entry No. 0W."C1), for NWJ, hoc- tlon U. township SI S runRo 7V, N.
M. 1. meridian, has tiled notice of1
intention to make Until commutation
to establish claim to the land
t
W.
lioforo
nbovu
descrlUd,
at
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner,
Columbus, N. M., on the 22nd duy of
October. UU5.
Claimant names as witnesses
Louis U llurkliead, Jumes T. Deun,
(. Vulker.
AllieR Kl,mp) MiA
all of Columbus, N, M
JOHN L. lirit.iSIllK IleRlster

do so.

A steady natural growth
what builds a town not
Columbus ha
a "boom."
never had one.

rclr

Scientific Htncricatt.

mluli

- Drawing ol Deeds, MortRitRcs.
UPJitrncta
and nil
I'uIsts
Also
Rhen particular atleutiim.
all matter pretnlnlnR to ". S,
potumisHloner duties.
( an write jour
ln'the
lst of Companies.
T1-

tor TOinnjr MMnt.
Ibkmwo lionet A Co.
In lk
wit boot

lrM

.To
ier ..ear In advance. M.W per
ar if not paid In advance. 85 for
month
in advance.

i.

irotr
cum.

Irns lfll
tsk.n
Intta
noCIM,

x

AdOertising Rates

niton

t nl

Subscription Rates
t

PUBLIC

NOTAkY

mMMntHntik(tkn4HMeri4lmmr
opinion tmmlMtit so
werttln rar pM.nl.Jil
Cirniraiinlf.
lilwb.blr

A

uiilftlr
it

"'

You ciuvt Accumulate money without selhdcnil
looking forward to the day when
al. Arc-yo- u
fe
mn
you will have fill you fnow want and deluding
yoUrself'witlrthe idea" that you will the'n bcgTn "78
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new want and .if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
in want. .Indulgence today means for you future
want, while self denial today means future indulgence.
Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.

U. S. COMMISSIONF.H.

itereil at tin" I'ostolllcr- nt Columbus
New Mexico, for transmission through
Mat- u,- - Mnlls us Second Cluss Mail

t

v

W. C. Hoover

Company

CAN'T

YOU

Of

OFFICE

l'.very Krlda.x l

KIN.
V.
N

S
M

1910.

B,

hereby Riven that Aemllti
of Wuterloo. N. M. who
on Ma 111, 1012. made desert land
enirt No. H7I22. for lots .'I anil I; S
7 NKlNWi. section Iff
SWi
township 27 S ranRe K W N. M. I',
tiled
meridian, has
notice of intention
otulilli.il
make llmil pinof. to
ntln- Is

l

l'nell,

I'lutui In the luiiil uliovii iliiM'rilicil, before W. C. Hoover, V. H. Commissioner, ut Columbus, N. M.. on the
1910.
2Dtli duj of Novctntier.
Claimant names us witntesis:
KdMii 1 White, of Waterloo, N M.,
( buries
G. Miiylleld.
HurIi Kane,
,
of Columbus,
ami Cirortfe T
New Meslco.
oir. JOHN L. Hl'HNSIDK. HeRlster

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ui your order right aitay, or girt it to our
er call and set
ui when in town. If you hive never subscribed to our paor before, do it i'"" and
If you ire s rrgular .ubKriher U our paper, we urge you
get tlieie four inifpuinct
to tend in your renewal st once, and get theie four magiiinti.
If you are a rah.
oilier to any of tbeae mipuinei, tend your reacwal order tu us and we will eitend
your tibacrlptian for one year.

Think
flf It
IllllilV UI
1

ou can Jet t'ie,e 'onr Mtgtanesfor
It you Subscribe to our piper for one year.

.68
ol ryiiuavvvi
(MlcuioeS , loHfAo

Send Your Order Before You Forget
Tht

Vroli HcvrVlA

-

GlAA4.

CaLoXOucLtr

50c.

St

$'

litgulflts Will Stop PriBftlj, When Tim li U?

100 Visiting
)WstA

i Qg

JLO

We hive lample copies of these uu'ai!nci on diiplay at our olHce.
Call and
ee them. Tlier are primed oa Ismk piper with llluiuited coven, and are full of
clean, Iniereiiing Morlei and Imlrucibe article! on Hiiiury. Science, Art, tituiic,
Fadiinn, l'ancy Needlework, (lenersl l'srpiing, Lire Stuck and Poultry.

rUrtva.

io

f

Cards for

until nedt
Thursday, October 21st
Good

THE COLUMBUS OOUEIER.
ACCENTS RIGHT AND WRONG
In Oil End
Down to

j
Everybody

Welcome

Our fall goods are arriving. New
woolen and cotton gingham, crapes.

SHOES and BLANKETS

Matter Seams Is Come
a Question of Usage
and Custom.

The Office Window is asked whv
people insist on accent itig I III! WOldl"ally and "allien on the first mI.
lalilc iiiftoiul (if the second. There if
no dictionary authority for the prowilh accent on
nunciation of
the flr
syllable, except llmt tin'
Century dictionary, which. udlilitp nil
flii' new and alternative prnmincia.
tioiix, cavil in pairtilheid--- , nfler givt
ing Hie regular
"often
invent on llrt s.vlLblp.
One vt- seldom, in tliii country,
hear I lie
of t lie aiilisfiiiilivp
"ally" placed on the second myIIsiIiIc.
where it belongs, though Hie urh "to
ally" is always accented on the wt- nd sylluhle. 'I'he renton for the rur-- !
rem

i.i'Hnriiiiiiii'ii!tioti
is pinm
llie tnim-Ml- l
tendency II. Hu,
(Otmlry to netcnt n word of two syl- Inlilex on the Kecond when it is
i' u verl, mid on the lirst when it in,
ufrd a ii noun. This tendency
makes ninny peojile nay lu
ia
Itrnadiiny," (bough thor.' is no j
authority for accenting tllia word, at
nnv lime, on t he first Mil it i e: w hi c
they wvy, "von mav addre-me nl
V0.1 Broadway." The name American
tendency en?es most pmplr to accent tlie verh "enmtrue'' on the
it .tumid he
New Vork Mail.
on Hie lir''.

:ollo.

Comforts, and everything, to wear
to make you comfortable for the
winter.

Visit us before you purchase

-

"-

MOORE

&

'

MOORE"

uMrii
.,.,,!

TALLEST

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf sed"
Serial No.
The Courier

0M14.T

NOTICE

Contei

V

am

OF CONTEST

Depai Intent nf the Jnlerle". V, 8.
Land Oltlee. Lux t'riieei., Ne .Mexico.
Heptnihlier 4, l!l."i.
To .lame A. Wlltniior41S
ill lllU eil'lliuil ulll
Allvetliement
llldi,'., Kl I'uko. Texn.
i
In this eoluuin at u rout of
II jnti
on" cut a until, eurh Issue.
nan- unyililnv' to wll, trade or tviit.
Vim ur". Iiereh.t notliliil tlmtTlioiiin
t
ion kIiiiI to Imy or temle foe
anvthtux. tell tin- - win hi alKitit It In in. pnlmm , who Klves CoIiimiImim, N
Oils column. Kveri Iki1v muda It.
'
,M. us Ills iiostotllee
'
'
uiUlis'ss', did on
.lull 's, It t r,. tile In IliU olll.
Dry bult-'rii'ut. Miller' Drnn
lull 'ori'olHirnteil upplleatinn I
If
tore.
test and mviiiv thu I'linoelHtlon of ioui
lioiuesteail entry No. 0SI4.1.
No.
Try ii (Jointer aild, tliuy

Classified Adds

lnrit'd

V

While

COP

IN

A

PINCH

Pursuing a Delinquent Small
Pollceman'Gcta 8tuck

Boy

Under Church.

ei.orr lo nml
iu li.ilt. f milieu MiirH old, ol
I1. ii
icil, u lio liiiil Ikvu ideep-- ,
r ii million ai Ann and
nij: in
( he ii;
Ciimiloii,
caiiMil
I'llli. I ll'll
W Ihinovan lo be-uulyi-iiindi'T the
tsuiie a
Diiiioiuli, who i the!
lillle elm
tulle., mull nil llie CiimiU'll JH'lne
- tulil tliat (lailis was timlet
une.
the mi sioii. anil when llie hov failed
In refind In calls lo
the
hi); polieeiiian went afler him.
He had criiwhsl uhout llfteeti feet
when he ' found he wan uiuilile to
move in cither dii'iiiinn.
Policeman
l.'ielmid Corti.y was lol.l of lii liij;
coiiiriiiliM liieilii
and lie Inir- ncd lo lii UHt.il:iK-t'it was Willi
dillieiiliy that Doiiovnn was relinnil.
I'liilndelphiii ltecord.
Hi

e. mi

1l

nmdf Maivli", 1UI, for SWJ
is;tlon XI, towiihlilp 'M S, runtre 7 V.,
OPPOSE NEW LUNACY LAW.
Dry Imtterii's fur llie enuine at N.M.I' uierldiun, und us ;riiiiiiils fur
Ills eonlcst lie alleges thut said James
There is likely lo lie eiiii.siilornhte
tf
V.MBhir's Drnn Stonv
v
A. Wilson lie i it estalillslu-oppiwil.tiu
lo llie mental lieuiinent
on said I a ml to the liest of m.i
hill, uhleli is dim ii for wi iili.l
P Htiy ynitr spurk pluns fnryuur knouledKe and
that I illy in llie Iiihi.-i- - nf coiiiiiiiiii-- . my
aiiioiit Milker's ilrut; store
have exi.mliied aalil premises and
flit" l.oliilini
Ii'IoIh'
The idea Unit
they slum no evidence of any lutlilln
tlon ever have he.-- on shIi! lBiul.il.nl '""''""d ''""" ''mmiL' wouiiili.' Nil- If you want fo rent, buy or
diers'should lie tmilcd in linnt!iln
no improvements whatever little
-- ell a hoiie cull at the Town
Co. made by snld Wilson; that mi Id Wil- - md iiursiliK lininea without the
fhire
I. W. Hlnir.
tf
Hon tins wholly almndoned said prem-neeei'sily fur formal eurliiiciiliou
and is In no manner
the dcr the liinaey ui'la lit comiiienilahli'
hoiue.sleud
of
the
pwvlslnns
inn.,
n.ioilgh ill itxclf. lull therein-.irv
For Sale: New lliiOO finit (o nod has wholly fulled to ma
r.- pr,;.
rr,.u, nll,
.i,,,,.., ,
jury IWHinn Outfit complete uul.ements of the l.omesteail liis.
,
,,,,, W((uM
,MV
f
t(.
Ititr
JiVW.lXHwIII ulve term
o., aiv, heielor,', notlti's) that ,l
,
,
,
individual ut the
Ft.- - HIisH Oity Witter Works said allcKutlutis will Im' taken as coil. '
olhuinla,
of
'"'Utive
VKi
f08s.nl, and your suld entry will Ih
!?jiho Te.vlm
into KiikIisIi law tlinl
fiiueeled wllhout fuiiher riifht t Ihi mtrMluoiii
dangerous provision of an old hut
hefoi-hiianl,
oftli
either
this
on
r
Ctlithnitt)t4 mtverti.s
NOTIOK:
.'.
net tinder uliUli
Sinii,li
itill
oIUih
full
tile
l.i
if
cxtnlil
tn
this
uiHal, you
'IliK tlnnl proof on lioineieail mm
thin twenty daya after the FOt HTIl iiientiil "ciih's" may iilldelo .linn- -'
lljesert limiU sliotlld i'euil
imlilleatlon of this nolle.., us shoiiu uon for six 11101111111. on the authority
I'rtrefully tONi'tMlint there helow, your answer, under until, , f
medical man. und iliiout
ss'itiuUy ivaponuinir to iliemi iiIId- - prnvn?iim for any legal pnH'eilure or
fire no tniKtnk!H. ?
jt-Kiitlomi of contest, together nllli dim
.
j
It eiilinol lie tfaid Mint thu
.ipjical.
pisiof thut you luivt. served ii copy of
Fi
uie.iMite i of mi urgent u iiutnre ns
e ou
BUll,
(,
.s.iM.i V)im.lllll)W(.r ,m
.Mist' of! cither lu pet .mi or liy, it'Klstrred to rispure Is'iug ruslusl owing to
mile
niir t nitty' tin
Wllliiiini-uiall.Tho law reiut-iu- g
tiinergcncicii.
.
AililroMsi
fFoliimbUK
lo lunacy is of so delicati u naVoii should
Ujflile, 7il7 West Lake ilVeniii.
lie
would
the uahuj.of tliu postollkv to
it
in. the I' .'est
ture
thut
tilth
you uesuv luiuro notusK to is' seut 10 degree iiiidecirnlile
to make the
slightest change merely as the risult
Jiiu.
I.. HUHNSIDK,
,
iw for xettimr: From full DaleJOHN
of war cnudiliotig.
t
or 1st piiliUeatlon,
in, 1U16,
Sitoelt Hjllf Orpiliutons-- .
eret--M
.. 17
WHICHt
'itiii'. Si Tit) 'rStffv-- e orders ut tb-- i ..
L'4
M
Courier olHee. -- W K. Cowlll. tf ,,
4lh
Oct. 1,
Bueoti
ICver noiico hor long
woman is in coming to the point.
Yjuir Htppliifiitlou to irovo up
Do you mean when kiiei
Kgherl
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fllmlEl out free of eliuivti, iiIhii
lli'pai tineiit of the Interior, I). S. telling a story or sharpening a lead
liny liirornmtloi) ri.iirdlr,
Mtmr. I.und Ollliv, I,us CrneeH, New Alexfco, pencil ?
Will lie Klml to lie favored with Septeiuls'l' M, I'JI.'i.
FALSE REPORT.
Notice is hereby j,'(ven thut Hymn
full jVjjii'i Ifusiness injmy lunn
M H!ssd,
f'oliimliiis,
M. who 1111
Mr, Hum is a polyglot."
smnttrtrs. W. t'. Hoover, 1". S. Mutth IU, ofItllO, made N.
"I
lirar
hoiutead entry
' "ofhi'ilssioiier.
"AbiKiliileli
(Nillinibus. N. . No. UJ'Afl. forSKJ S". H T'JSHrane
fall. He ncwr. to
my certain knowledge, touches
a
7 W and on March 17, 1015. mnde nd
lee: delivered every morning!. dltlonul hoinesteaif entry No. 11114', drop of anything."
fi
Jri
for
section
toniislitp
S
SWi
Ml pounds Title. It) immiiiiIa
THE GOLFER.
ranire 7 V N. M. I. mrlll;in, lull
I 'all phone 'Jl tf
lllril notice of Intention to smke tin n I
Knicker What is Smith's fioref
live year pnHil, 10 ttuhlUh claim 10
owner
ue can 1 nun llie nuns,
the luuil nlmve ilesvrlliod,
liefmv W.
S. W. Time Card
'. Hoover, V S. t'ommisslniier, at he snys tliey must be psychological
( 'oliimlnisN.
M. on the Jls
f depre mions.
New York Sun.
iluy
Hound
tVol.r, 11(10,
i
HE CERTAINLY
DOES.
.
t'liiiinunt niiiiies as w lines-ef- t:
V
I. rill 11 III
'
(iardiiM-- ,
I'harlea Heath, Allwrt
MfJ
.W 7 Mljfi'd
When a woman losri her
Bncon
It. (luiilner.
ml HaitluS.!.
Henry
I 'liiidhorn.
ull of CoIuiiiIhis, N: M.
temper, where does it go?
11 till
ill
No. -- Limited
john I.. ni'it.Nsini:, iK'i.mi- Kgboit Her hushiuul gem'Mlly
H:l!l a. in M7 olfi.
No'
Mixed
ceta it.
IMI43,

emilts.

;

,..,

;.l

,.,,,,

I

,,,

Home
aTow

says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use

Ysflt

$(

PLAN

FOR

Cleveland
Recognize

A

GARDEN

Carditl, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1
thought the pain would kill mc I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
I soon
of C'irU.ii, I began to feel like a new woman.
gained 5 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give

CITY

Itltens Ar

Beginning to
the Value of Trace and
Flowered Spote.

CARDUI

Reminiscence and u in pan urfi of hope
are combined In the suggestion of
ono ot tbu nuinrn entered In the
Plain Dealer vacant lot and home gardening movement. "It Is a grand Idea,"
he wiitos, 'to get Cleveland bark to
what It huh when I ie in :uli r It first
- llie orui.t Hiid i.jiden city of tlio

The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me f,ood."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman's
cannot
make a mistake In trying Cardul
tonic You
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

state,"

Many meniorlee
ep.m the enme
ttrrlch of ('let eland history, and many
liHlileiiii) iukcIioiiiiiik
,
, do ((.lr
rtor'ln-- (
j
far aa pnittli.ab!e,.tho condition, that
exlitcd half a century ago. Much ,
r
' change wrought In this period'
nnt now be remedied: yet a good
deal ran be done .In the direction Indi,.ntcd.
An Industrial city, growing by leaps
and bounds, cannot expect to retain all
'""
' rounger oays.
Shade trees are polKonul by eleinenlt
In the atmospiirru Hint should
not
have escaped the chimneys,
at.d by
In the soli that should bare
been conllned to pipe.
Tillable vacant lota heroine fewer in number and
the old fashioned garden of roses is
likely to gtie way to other, less picturesque dnvlres.
Yet the city really needs this
iif cultivated trees and
more than the Hinge did, for the
country moves farther afield and the
more highly orguiil ed urban life becomes the greater If the need of such
relaxation as hninu gardens afford.
a
The. Clevelund nf earlier days
town of trees and Hovers, of home
plots bliien mlng In (oplous measure
lo match llie earnestness of tnelr own
ers. "To net Cleveland back to what
It aR the forest and garden city of
the Mate." Plenty of loyal residents.
ting and old, will second the sugges- tlon. rinveland Tlaln Dealer.

Get a Bottle Today!

Plon

Time to think about Xmas presents
1

So' vi llie (luo.stinii by si'ndintr

MANURE

IN

With

ii

Carries a Complete Line of

T'mWare

Flowers.

Enamelrtare
Furniture

rArtlUUi

n II P T n II
uuoium-nuuoReal

11
L

:
(

CUTLtRY

nor

n

nnnirn?
n
d n tin

Estate and Insurance
Notary

Public

Ke.linqiiis'imcnts, deeded land in larc, or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

Desirable Magnolias.
and Japimese magnolias are
especially desirable fnt lawn planting
They prefer a warm, rich, dry soil and
should be planted carefully In tie
spring. Tlie Yulan magnolia, M. con
splcua. Is known for Its large white
flowers, produced before the leaves. It
ta ahrubllke while young, but becomes
a symmetrical tree as it attains ng(
Similar In habit, but blooming a little
mai nolla, floweri"
later, Is 8oulunge
white and purple, run linred, three to
five Inches In diameter The foliage
Is large and massive, mid this mag
nolla Is so hardy, vigorous and
that It Is extremely satisfactory
to plant. Earlier In bloom than elthci
or the preceding Is Hall's Japan m$r.
nolla, which is dwarf In habit, fonnlut
a bushy shrub. The flowers are pure
It
and fragrant
white,
for It to open sc
Is not uncommon
early tn April that there may be a
light, snowfall while It Is In bloom
These magnolias vary In price from 11
to 2, as a rule.
Chinese

B.

M.

R

E E D

airslsWlftsBsrliWsftstftssftilsiasTtf'i tutAAjttLdetJBtX

W.U. C.HOOVER
S.
Commissioner

Columbus,
filinfs, desert lilinfi,
taining to the public lands.
Alto all matters pertaining to
purchase of tame.
If you want to change present
yourttlf of the enlarged 0
attend to tame.
Homestead

A

r

..

New AdvtrtlaJna Device,
To attract attention a new electrt
drink mixer for soda fountains Ii
equipped with a tiny light which
the liquid In which It la

Ur

BKANUS

(

doses.

cUv 1, Mt .nii ei..n. Wgiior. ,r.
surd to conclude that Its residents are.
progreislve, clean-cuactlva unit
lUchtaond Palladium.

13th Cavalay

Hardware

Nearly every owner nf a Karden
knows that he must annuully supply

a,

so

J. L. WALKER

Matter of Much Moment to Those Who
Desire a Luxuriant Growth of

Clean Town.
Aa the cltlsens so the town. If this
holds true, a city Is only tho reflecttni.
ot the people who reside therein. A
clean town, then, means cltltena who
take pride In their own personal appearance. In the cleanliness of their
homes, tn the condition of their houses.
In the appearance of their yards,
streets, alleys, parking strips and pub- -

nic

photo on it. FW further information

Watson, Troop G,

GARDEN

k(.,p up , phyillca texture ami gen-For this
oral plant food In the soli.
nothing Is heller than
horse
Hut there are special crops
ninnure
of flowers that need special feeding
Mowers. An Inquiry
to get
Is Just at hand asking for "rush fond"
The grower wishes
for carnations
to feed heavily at proper times in order to produce ihowy blossoms for
Carnations have very
early winter.
fine halrllke roots that need equable
rondltlous of soil, moisture, tempera-lure- ,
food, etc. Aside from a rich, friable soli, potash and lime are needed
to keep plants In good general health
both of these are supplied In wood
lime
ashes, or one may usa
and cither sulphate or nitrate of potash.
The latter also contains nitrogen,
animal manures, es- peclally
pulverized
sheep manure,
make fine stems, leaves and general
plant growth, It stems are weak, bone
meal and lime will stiffen them and
also Induce the formation ot flowers.
Peed frequently, but In small or light

fi

PILLOW TOP

ws

USE OF

LMf

I
it

I

j

final

state

N, M.
proofs

and all matters

lands, and

lit

per-

leaiinf and

Kliog to

'state selections, or avail
additional homestead filings, will

aiaisa If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacr'aftse

A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres unimproved or partly improved at a bmgain
A residence property, business or rest- denct lots at special bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mtiico
Cull on or Write
. i s't- - saiaa. a His
s
, t
es
ifcsa
iu.es

THE COLUMBUS
NOTICE

Hotel

oiumDus

Under New Management
The PJace to
Board by the Day

lntTl-"-

.

V

A

i

iUH'ti.
Slliull

mi

t

..Imul.u--

. V

M.

!,.)

IHM.
H'II 14,
made lii'iiitv
oil
-ctloii
eiitr.i Ni. (HKWtT. for NKJ.
towiwhip 111 St riinjjn " W N. M 1'.
meridian, Inn tiled nntieo )( intention
to make, llnnl commutation proof. In
establish claim to the land above div
Kcrllied, before W. O Hoover, V, S.
CoimnhiKloncr,
nt Columhu. N. M.
ou the 22nd duy of October, HUB.
:
Clul.nnut nume an
Walker, lunula L. Hiirkhcud
Jenict
Jniin'H T. Dean, mid Aluc K. Kemp,
all of Co'uiiiIiiih, N. M.
JOHN L. IlimNSlUB.

l.

or Month
Rooms

!.

Hf(fltr

17

& Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

Louii

John

Htllberg

J.

W

R. Blair

Blair, Local Agent

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellbsrg

'"

Blair,

&

FORD TOURING CAR
1916 Model
For further information

Lackland

nt

THE LODGE POOL HALL

Serial No.

OF CONTEST

Llepui uiiuitt of the Interior, 1. S.
Laud Olllee, L,ub Cruces, N. M.,
September 7, 1H10.
To the unknown heirs of June I...
Sullivan, dccctthcd, of Columbus, N.
M., Conlestee: Vou uit- herein, no- tilled that MaiAldriuh who bIvi-N.

Columbus.

X.

M.,

us hltt

uddrei8, did on Sept. 7, lulu., Illu in
this ollice his dulp eorroUiruted application to contest and
the
euueelliitiou of join- iioiuciloud Kutry
No. U1U217,
Serial No. OlUJlt uiude
6,
Sept. 1, IH14, for SU
, N M 1'
Township
S, lUnge a
Meridian, mid un kiihiiuIh for his
content lie alleges thai Mild June L.
Milllvun i UeueuieU; Uu-- .lau. Ju,
lllli); that tlie lielr lime ulniiidoiii'il
said entry ; have made no impiove-mcnt- s
iiiouthe sumcnf iiut churuclci,
llli
and liuvu nlion.i failed liiciimpl.i
perluiuiilt; to xuid
tliu liouienteud iu
uutr
You lire,
furtlier notllied
will U
Vhut
the
salu ulleKUltont
inken ui confessed, and ,vour suld
entry will Ihi cuneeied without furlheiriKht to he heard, either liufoiv thl- oltlvcor oil nppeHl, if ou full to tile
in thin olllee nlihin tnent.t da.VN ufli-the
KUUltTIl puhlleution of tin
not lee, un shown lielnw, our unsm-i- ,
reNpoiulin
under oulh, itpeellleull
ol eonlet, to- to llicsu alU'(,'alliin
jfetlier with due jtroof that .ton Inttc
nerved u copy of your an- - er on the
suld tMintentuut either in
or h,
registered mull.
You hhould state In your iiuswn
olllei' to which
the name of the
ynu dei.irt further notice-- , to lie sent

SUFFERERS

I

in.--

Si'

gUtnti .upply jru.
Sweiwm Hh.'
OMo.

f:n

Ii

.otic C
of

y.

vi

llve too

nv.ii

w"l

Caskets or
506.

'reUtry,.l
(Jieenwixid treas
'
iirtir, and John Diilton iiivi
i
keener. Tlie.v will occupy tin
old hank
Iium - part of the
Coffins furnished ummw W,r4. ,( tiuiduru hoinc

Tas

will

St.. Phone 132 El

Ia- -

(ui iiiHlied.

-

-

Bo,'
C?fc
and wouk
Tim big
Paso, or the Courier, office j
-1
I" mi. ..
ii.n
El Paso Henilil one yeaj for
Short orders ut all hours,
Coiue
l
lu nine .in 'Turkey dinners Sundays
Leave your HUb.tcrlption
ti,,. p.i p,lu
$'J.OO
"tw f"r KKd thlnus to eat
sulo at tho Courier.oftiee.
at tliu Courier ollice. 4tp
1'iitl

FOR

COMPOSITION

ROOFING
Ply
Ply

$1.95

Ply

$2.25

EVERYTHING

$1.55

IN

THE BUILDING

LINE

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line

or other placard in your

window.
The want ads make
a thorough canvass of
this town between suns
for your wants.

NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

64Q

Held

rent," "boy wanted"

Ur

ami

c

with that "room for

FUNEKAL

Aitenl'for- t OROSH CUTLERY
'gUNTHKRH CANDIES

sewau.s intuRi: vain is

mi

are

')"

Kit

i

M

Ever "hunt
a haystack?"

AND

M AH

ri Imsed n liivue
cattle iiiiii-l- i at lliii'liitii, and also
has a store at that place
Tlionius G. lackland
came
down from the Nellie (' mine
and spent two ilu..
Ore i. heinii taken out for ship-inif- t
and they .vpt 1 to -- end. in
u car loud some time -- non
W T Dixon mid S I' Pierce,
two prosperous farmers iif the
(jap country, were taking in the
sights of the liiiru Tuesday
nlk'ht
.
ti K Park- - received u
Ihi- dentil of his
Knintlinollier at lln hoiio' or Ins
parents in Viruiniu.
She was
iii lit-- 'Dili yen i
who was
J K. Cliiidlxirne.
stricken Willi panilsi- mouths iipo, wcarcuhiit in note
ami with tin- - mil ol
is iuiprovin
u tch s isnlile lo wirk in ..i ml
nlii.
Hi retiii iied mni.r i.i- -i
Tlie Ltul(ii- - ftirn sin ii il p.i
,
nrnl
tiotis the ieMiri- ol
world
seius Uii. j.ur - n.
Ho-iTlie
Ann"
nuints.
won the win Ids r.,.iiii.
slnt,
ukiitk' loi"' Kitn.i's i. ii in in
roui tlie J'iinutle pli .i N il on.il-Th- e
Koti'iit--

fm

Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition andocket Cutlery

I

For sale: A house mid two lots
For fur
in the Ulce Addition
titer information see Serjeant
Hose. Tioop F IllOiivnlry
There luis been reMirts of
frost at different purls of the
WilJ
this week. thonll it docs
not seem that tnere luis been a
ureal amount ol diitiinire done.
P. K lA'iyimm ,lr lias pur
lv'omtiey's iutei-- i sts
Contest No. :i2.'C! oluiKcd Mr.
Mr
in the store nntl ranch

U1U2H

NOTICE

ttox 'Jb, Coliiinlnis.

foot

Tliirteentli
.
to yon.
JOHN I.. IIL'KNSIDi:, Hej;lster. in:ct will In- ludd here next
A wood proiir.im has
Date of first ptthliuatlon, Sept. 24. IDI5 Saturday
LARGE ASSORTMENT
'
'
I,
IVt.
nd
been
and a very liner
'
8.
"
"
3rd
tiny
is
assured those who
stint;
Of pennant, pillow top. Mexican drawn work.
If. ,.
!i
..
.,
4th
uttiT.ii The events ol the morn
mi; wt In- held at it polo tlelil
Navajo blankets, curios and felt novelties.
Notice
utid in the alturniMin at the base
:h iHiiuiond.
UUT
l'HOUATK
THK
uK
In
BARBERSHOP IN CONNECTION
L. M Styles, of tiitisian.i, hits
THK COI' STY OK I.l'NA, STA'I'K
iitt-in the id ley lor li few days
OK NI'AV MKXK ti
atlHinlinn to business mutters
Union Bahhkh
Jess Fuller
In the inatler of the
in connection witli wn k that
Kxeeiitrix' Notice has btn'ii done snutlteast of town
Kstate of Aiidn-O. lluiley. diveus-Ul- .
1HIO.-the supervision of Carl A-Duritiu; his stay here he
Pimi'ih
wx- - ;i u'liesi al t ie hiiuie of M
To Whom it tuuy t omt-ru- :
Tliu underslgded executrix of said PlHllf
Frank J. Chenry make oath that h la lentate, lieivliy (,'lves notice that ou
nlor partnsr of the firm of !". 1. Chfn
Monday, the llrst day of November.
A Co., ilolnir htialtu-aIn Ihs City of To.
IihIo. Ccinty
nnl Hi il nforra.ilit. ml 11115, at ten o'eloek In the foiimoou l
that aald firm will nn tin- aum of ON'll said dai, al the county iii.n l houe in
iMJi.i.AiiH lor eaen aim ev
a needh
iiunuitisu
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
ery
raa of Catarrh that rannnt be nirf.i DcniliiL', Luna County , New Mexlei
by th um of
l'aln leave alimyt
she will apply to J,'. court for a
CHRNfiy.
I'llANK
J.
whin
in
a if hv mific
Sworn to beforo ma and subscribed In
"ft-my oreaence, inn sin any ot IMcemnor. order ol approval of her final account
V ii U 'n mlng
Uw- Limonsohl
A. Ii. IB.
up
and ivnoit ou tile lu this euuse mid
1 It's
a long, discouragA. W. OLKABOV,
f8el)
reme.'y f"r hniwa- for lil dirtoliurKe ux such executrix.
Notary Puhlly.
L.unilut.0. i.out,
Ilall'a Catarrh Curs l taken Internnllv
A.
IIAII.KY
MHS.
CHAKUm:
Neiir.ilplii
job.
ing
Si in u
and acta directly upon the Mood anil mu
r
roua aurrarea of the ayatem.
Hiifiitilx
'.;
hli
ol
And lind-- f'
testimonials, free.
' I" tl It poe t
CjJ You
hunting r.
Toledo, O.
P. 3. CHRNET
CO,
;iCc.
.l
Hold
i
all
DniHlata.
hr
9X. ....
Take Ifalra ramllr PIHa fsr eenatlsallan.
t
il ' Bl l
Tin' lienovolent Order of Hees needle
in
hia haystack
.ii In iic
l
wbk reoririinized Ttiestlay even
i
P. K Uemmon, .ir, was
inii
'...W!l'i
full
i c.,
B. E . S I S C O
upiiointed president. Ii .1 Pencil
f..r um.
t
vnuud
vice president, John Diilton sec.
tMUAI.MEH

.

PUBLICATION

FOR

not

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Smjkcrs sundries.

Tttm'i n
el la

t

Shoe rep:tli'ii)X f nil kinds.
milted on for "tie. First
Sole
(jliths work. ImI Aielier.
08
Mis. W. I'. KIiik is visltinK
relatives antl friends in HI Puso
this week.
Troops A, II and K of tlie

28 S iiiiijfc 8 V, N. M. 1.
uicrldlun, litis tiled notice of Intention
to inuke llnnl llirco year proof, to ef
tnhllidi cltitm to llm lu lid above
described, before W. C. Hoover, U.
IS. CoinmlKtioni-r- , ut Columbus, N. M.
on the 2uth day ot Octolicr, 11115.
Clulinnnt tiuiueo
Aimer K. Kiehr. William II Smith,
Arthur U. Deck, mid W. L. Miller,
all of Columbus, N. Al.
.HjHN L. llCUNSIDK,

FREE

&cc Tom

Dmas. Stationer? and Notions

tin- -

tHtSS"

FREE

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

I.

Tliirteentli C!;tvnlr,v are expoeled
to arrive here Tuesday
Department of
Interler. I". S.
The Twelve Turnip ultili met
I.und Olllee, Imh Uruci'8, No Mexico,
today witli Miss Hoy Moore at
September 8. 11115.
Notice 1h hereby glvun that Winifred Iter home two miles east of town
formerly Winifred
M. Hnddiiij.'lou,
For Sale: Twenty two feet of
M. Hoc, of t'oluii,liii, N. M.. ulio on
'
:isinu, uulvanizod iron, 10
IlllldlhuUM'MCHll
OCtoller II). .till.
IHV
per
entrA" No.
for NWJ, section 28, liifib.s in (luiiiM'tor,
NOTICE

Columbus, New Mex.

FREE

ol5

moat limrlift Iiiim lii'on
il at tlw old stand iicnr

I!. MtmlHloiiuo.
Walker tins litnoliiiHi'd
of
tin- (Jialti and reetl lnsltu-- s
N. J Ytirbrcuili.
-.
Ij.
Gti'cnwtKid return
Mr.- .1.
d from a visit of several weeks
at Khiioiih City, Mo. Tlitirxdity
.1

townnlilp

Promoters of Columbus

Locals

Personals and

PUBLICATION
Hn

I,..'

K.

Eat

Nice, Clean, Comfortable

FOR

)iiinrtmnl ot
1 f liHml
Olll ,

COURIER.

UALITY"

As well as Quantity should be considered when you buy your

GROCERIES

I

Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

LEMMON & ROMNE

1

v

1

Call Pbouc No. 16

f
J

TTTT iiiMllllMl

fliiiHHii

Remember

m

mm

ivi

Folks

Next week is the week of
of New Mexico's first real
State Fair. Show your patriotism and your pride by
attending.

You'll not be disappointon all railroads and
accommodations for all.
ed.

Rates

Albuquerque,

N. M.

October

11-1-

6

I

